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Complete Works

- Visit [Surviving Mold](#) for the complete library of scientific papers authored or co-authored by Dr. Ritchie Shoemaker.

General (Thrasher, Hope et al)


MVOCS

- Betancourt, D., Krebs, K., Moore, S. & Martin, S. (2013). Microbial volatile organic compound emissions from Stachybotrys chartarum growing on gypsum wallboard and
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### Chronic Rhinosinusitis


### Allergy


- Andersen, B., Dosen, I., Lewinska, A.M. & Nielsen, K.F. Pre-contamination of new gypsum wallboard with potentially harmful fungal species. *Indoor air*, 31 March


Lyme (HLA DR4/4-3-53)


Allergy

- Lara-Marquez, M.L., Yunis, J.J., Layrisse, Z., Ortega, F., Carvallo-Gil, E., Montagnani, S.,
Biomarkers
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• Kim, J. & Lee. J. (2017). Role of transforming growth factor-β in muscle damage...
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